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NEW QUESTION: 1
管理者が誤って管理対象コントローラのインタフェースに誤ったVLAN設定を設定しています。
これにより、コントローラはモビリティマスター（MM）への管理アクセスを失います。
その後、どのメカニズムが管理対象コントローラ上の以前の作業設定を復元しようとしますか。
A. 一括設定
B. 自動ロールバック
C. 設定を復元します
D. ディザスタリカバリ
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
database, DEVDB, to the production database, PRODDB.
$ impdp system/manager directory = DB_DATA
dumpfile = schemas.dat
schemas = hr
flashback_time = "TO_TIMESTAMP('25-08-2007 14:35:00', 'DD-MM-YYYY HH24:MI:SS')"
ORA-39001: invalid argument value
ORA-39000: bad dump file specification
ORA-31640: unable to open dump file "/home/oracle/schema/schemas.dat" for read ORA27037: unable to obtain file status
A. Replace the dumpfile option with the network_link = devdb.us.oracle.com
B. Change the dumpfile option to [email&#160;protected]
C. Add the network_link = devdb.us.oracle.com option.
D. Add the user, SYSTEM, to the schemas option.
E. Replace the schemas option with the network_link = devdb.us.oracle.com
Answer: A
Explanation:
The Data Pump import command, impdp, can now use this database link to directly access
remote data. The command line parameter NETWORK_LINK points to the source database via
its database link.
When you use the network_link parameter, you directly import from the remote database.

There is no export made, and directories are not used.

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
You plan to deploy SQL Server 2012. You must create two tables named Table1 and Table2
thatwill have the following specifications:
- Table1 will contain a date column named Column1 that will contain a nullvalue approximately
80 percent of the time. - Table2 will contain a column named Column2 that is the product of
twoother columns in Table2. - Both Table1 and Table2 will contain more than 1 million rows.
You need to recommend which options must be defined for the columns. The solution
mustminimize the storage requirements for the tables. Which options should you recommend?
Toanswer, drag the appropriate options to the correct column in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
What are the two expected Host Statuses after HA setup if the initial synchronization is
complete? (Choose two.)
A. Primary: Synchronizing
B. Secondary: Failed
C. Secondary: Active
D. Primary: Offline
E. Primary: Active
F. Secondary: Standby
Answer: E,F
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